
Air humidifier

 
Safe & clean

NanoCloud technology

 
HU4801/30

Healthy air, always
Smart humidification with easy cleaning

Philips air humidifier fights dry air with maximum efficiency and hygiene. It evenly distributes humidified air

throughout the room and has 99% less bacterial spreading compared with ultra sonic humidifiers. No white dust

and wetting floors

Healthy Air

Hygienically safer, and no white dust and no wet floors

Evenly distributes humidified air throughout the room

Always

Auto shut down when humidifier runs out of water

Simplicity

Choose between silent and standard humidification

Easy-fill tank

Minimalist design gives you best-in-class cleanability



Air humidifier HU4801/30

Highlights Specifications

Advanced evaporation system

This Philips Air humidifier offers a three-stage

advanced evaporation system. Stage 1, the

absorbent filter on the humidifier catches big

particles such as human/pet hair and dust

when drawing in the dry air. Stage 2, the

advanced evaporation technology retains all

bacteria, viruses and calcium from the water

ensuring that only pure water humidifies the

dry air. Stage 3, healthy air gets blown out of

the humidifier at a constant speed, delivering

comfortable, pure air humidification in your

home.

Comfortable humidification

Evenly distributes humidified air throughout

the room. Breathe and sleep better at home

with healthy humidified air

Dual humidification speed

Choose between silent and standard

humidification to allow maximum flexibility.

Best-in-class cleanability

Cleaning humidifiers inside and out –

especially the water tank – has never been

easier

Easy-to-fill tank

Fill with a jar or bring the water tank to the tap.

The 'max' indicator clearly shows how far to fill

the tank. When the tank is empty, the

humidifier automatically shuts off and the

display indicates a re-fill is needed.

Healthy ari protect lock

When the water tank is empty and needs to be

refilled, the healthy air protect lock shuts off

thehumidifier.

Design and finishing

Color(s): White, light green

Performance

Humidification rate: 200 ml/h

Technical specifications

Effective area: 25 m²

Sound level: 26 dB(A)

Voltage: 220-240 V

Operation time: 8 hour(s)

Water tank capacity: 2 L

Country of origin

Made in: China

Replacement

Humidification filter: Replace HU4102 once

every 3 working months

Weight and dimensions

Dimensions of product (LxWxH): 249 x 249 x

339 mm

 

Philips Green Logo

Philips Green Products can reduce costs,

energy consumption and CO2 emissions.

How? They offer a significant environmental

improvement in one or more of the Philips

Green Focal Areas – Energy efficiency,

Packaging, Hazardous substances, Weight,

Recycling and disposal and Lifetime

reliability.
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